
Guns: A Tale 'o Two Cittes and Nineteen People, 
Last week, in the little town of Harrisonville, Mo., next morning, he took his life'i savings and bailed 

alone gunman raced across the sleepy tOwnsquare, them all out. That afternoon, he and three other.,i squeezing rounds out.of, his 4411..Carbine as he went. people were •dead. 
This week,-  on Monday ifteintion ._a!lone: Oran,  an 	Neither :iii1fr.t Simpson nor 

. 	 . 

steed,' in the parking lot of -shOPping center in around 4101 us why 'he decided to endshia life • - 

	

	 squeezing rounds out of he. did or 'why, he chose;' at theendi to turn his I 'his .22 Caliber :'semi-automatic .'.carbine .crouching weapon ‘ fition himself. It Is 'eleir; however, that in ' calmly only to reload' his Weapon before rising and,;::: 'each' of these young men, ;something: snapped to firing , again. 	turn life's potential toward' death and destruction..; The body count, more reliable than some others It is also clear that in-*cieo&i.cise, a Man:with ‘  we have  seen of late, excluding the-gunmen' them- record„of arrestS;',pne occuring 'in the immediate selves, Was six dead . and niniipilympdedi Charlie pad,: etiulif:Parthase a rifle 'itu,a' hardware store-' SimOsen killed three and wounded three in 4.4r- with the same ease ' that, any 'ether citizen could  risonville and Harvey:,  McLeod 'killed three, and; chase a flashlight in the same. store. 	_ wounded , eight in Raleigh. When he was through; , Two weeks ago, in the aftermath, of the attempt Charlie 'Siinpson, .21,Zputtlie,iitizzlelof.  his M-.1, in 'On''Governor:Naliace's Wei' this newspaper reef-,;  his mouth and pulled the 	He as buried by firmectiftiideW that handguns 'should .be outlawed • his friends 	, yhelvthe,,heard the first excePtlinder' Carefully . circumscribed conditions sirens,' 'acCording • 	witnesses, Harvey McLeod and_thst, lenggUns shogld heS;tegitered. and ,thOir turned theiun 	own head 01(rpred. Preitun- owners'. licensed' to.  use them. In k.complex and 4 ably he-will behuried later on 	Week.'. 	thrusting 	of ; over 200 million, there are Harvey McLeod,.,"23,:.  according to; people who: bouncrtii` be ,a.number of people who cannot cope knew him, was a _shy, chimsy_fellew who_WasfieVer„..,:with the problema of the worldAreued tkerd or with 'clever with girls. He, had,  recently taken a, Jo as ;,,the conflicts that the.  worldsunleashes inside them-.
janitor. The local police chief related that. Mcleod selves. The country recognizes thatjnsuch an inter-, had a record dating back to 1964 inchiding assault — simi•ven;:ifici'difficult' AegietY,: not'everyone is quick , with a deed& weapon.' Just Stuidaz, he was arrested enough of inusele or eye to he:given the Opportu7. on charges of filielY reperting •,the theft.of.inatito-!j;, fifty. to drive. or,iiiro, infAtitaMobile: gyi.:thi:same mobile. On Monday morning be bOughi the 	ancc,!token,.. it is a. reasonable proposition,i,it;seeins to .1  

in the afternoon,  he and three other people were qui; that not'everyone is Sufficiently stable, of mind :I dead:: 	 ' 	 or spirit to be ,given the oiiiiOxtunity:  to 'aim and Charlie Simpson was one of a group of riineIone...]Jire:A 	 ) haired young men who hung around the, Harrison- . We recognize 'that just as the licensing of drivers 
vine town square upsetting; the,; local, populace with and the registration of automobiles have not ended their 'appearance,' their unwavering gazes at the - the Slaughter:tin", our ',highWaYS,:,,,,the licensing of passersby and the Prefeienee of eight of :  them , to riflemen and,  lm regiatxation.pf their weapons will draw Unemployment , checks rather than:  work:. A 'not end guiPlay, in our, national life..But, as we-have -month before the shooting, Xharlie confided to a said repeatedly, and ever more wearily and sadly, friend, "I'm sick of the World;  but it's nothing seri- 	-might ?hake tragedies such as those of. Harrison-  He was crying as he talked. Later, the police, ',vibe and Raleigh and Charlie and Harvey much less arrested all of Charlie's, friends for loitering. The 1 likely to Occur. 


